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Victoria H~ll, Gower St. 
Sunday, July 241h9 at s p.rn. 
• I ~ 
Spcak<'r:-MR. GEORGE YOUNG. 
Tra\'cl!ing Rl'prcsenlnli\'c of the International Bl~lc 1 
Studl'nt~· Assocint:on. 
SUBJECT: . ! 
''THE MYSTfRY OF THE AGES REV£ lLED, ' 










. . "' ~• .. 'll~~~~lill~Ml~~~fittJ.tPl.l\) .. 8! .. 11t1.JD/-A-._~ ............ . ~l!Rlril;Rl•Rl•Bi!alrlR•I She bowed ap1o, adll ao"' be- ~a• 't1aat• ""'~ 
R,,. Q~~~~J'lf~~~ i wlldored. Wbat should la•Jen ·ne 111tenosatel tile t.IWiWJ · ! D~1; ble ~"f~a19'11 i·)Ho EacL·· Pa1·r . " maaagera or Mtal• w.ut wltll lle~T I '1Y•; I ~.. ~ '~ - n ~ i ·.aa II "I mu1t Uk roa. MIN RaJner, to It '••• ID1 ~ 
~ u1wer 1111 .11aeatlom ·u ~•111 u JOU llU bila a dNar7 
I FISHERMEN! Why wcaa; Rµb. 1 ua." ...._ ..... G1••• "Md .aot If !1HMla .,_ .......... ~-. her BpolS Wh~n 00 -~~1' Of l ow) J 1 4"f CO~~i!:~ ~; .. , Ud I =~:.:.S':".Jr• SMALLWOOD'S Jiand·maoe wnt·. j _...10 tell," ·•· "111 aunJ1•ul · ... '9tilllNlltlf'JI 
I
., erproof Boots 'fill outwear at least m• ~ been &Ja an•••tfal .~e." · ' l°fe..Jaw1Ve •·:·l~t:i 
~ "Ttaa. .. 1¥e.a111:1'11awr. much lD •v.,1. -. ._.. ~qz 2 palrs of the b~t ruhbcr boots~ , . •tore."" U1d air. ~. lllllllnC icop) of waa.wn41'ii:itilliil 
·« the, Market to-dny. 1 \ anchbo•tDc. "Now; >JI ... Ba111er, wm ud o .. -or • ~ q{ H 6!fi!i'5RR!i!fi!iailRR161!fHPM 1oa tell me, Ont tllf'name or •Joor(: d~t111 llll\1 
art H . CHAPTER 11.. Clatberr• . . · ••,... w 1W9ft/ f! ~ . . FISHERMEN! Encourngc ome , ~n Albert ' RA11Mr."' ahe re- wbe~ ~ wait ~ Industry by buying Sl\1(\LL· P She entered the bare. loncl7, de· piled, promptlJ. · • I \ru I~• ;,oiuser a. ltr ~ ( P aertod schoolrooms, where the nry "Md 7"r ~ .. ,.. . • life bad ..._ too 1IUftathl for 
tit WOOD~ nand-made Boo s, and I i;oodneM of dulneu 1eemed to hue "Her aut!d• . ..... ·... Alida ~e tllouisbt U..re ....... '",... 
q( by doing so you. will be dollars· in taken up her abode. l\ alcrn·faced., Clenuo•&. ~ wail ' 1'nDcll ladJ, on laud nlaUns to ber 
tf( d ( th prim mold-servant met her. I born ID ''IUielma." 1 Sbe foand tile ,.,.... &114 tt!iJ pocket al the NI 0 ~ voyage. "Miu Rayner, hue you been cold "Will 1ou, u li'tellJ' aa JOU c!aD. wttll them; Ille lafcl 1Mm 
--"' that you ar.e wanted." lt'a YIU')' awk· tell u,_ )"Oil bow ol 7011r pareQJ.a. Clemeiata, wllo looke4 atteD ~ wan!, genUemen altllllg In the dra'A··1thtlr UY .. ud dl!UJla~ \hem. 
q( 
1
,,, ,..m, ed mo woltlog to .,,..., ""' =:. - ,.. -- "N- _,. .. _, 
It'. Mias Templeton will be hen by, perleac:ed '° 'tliit U... c:aalcl wara. • be nmar~ to llr. 
seven be &111 ~ tbele 1111..UC.& combe; "It la \be .aill• e&orr 
It 'A'Pll onl)' a 1erTI1nt'I ID10lence,1 ""llf W.-~-~ of a 1for wort!" . yet le stung her unUl the fair face 1oo4 .-... >.lt -. • a -Y• e-'- la -.o IDll&alre," 
flu11ht>d crlmBOn. She puaed Oil . ~. Jae ed Ida ~·adi ud W, ,.-
MA JL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 'A TIENTION =~~~~~; :e:trerii!::~:..;u 1:n =~ bad • • .. .... ~ 
---------·~ · I Ra)'ner that rorbade Iler to eater;, ~Q' . :r a centesl of wprd1: 1be wut at · S 11 . J.:a . to the ~rawln1 room. F. ma W .00'-A "How dltrerut It WM!d ..... thought, "If I were a 1adJ ~ THE HOME OF GOOD S~OES. and tbne 1D1 •laltoral" ' . lit pbe opened tile door, ad '6 , 218 and 220 'Yater Street, St. John's. ~ ~·s1uce ran• two~ . !if man seoced. eYlded~ "'1 · .•~ .• •"l«.~~ - ,.....,....# ~ ~Hh<Mh<b:flt<Mh<Ml·1:£b:~h<rf their -. In Miu T~tl• ~' -" <\ll' _,, :.· :4:.1" -;,~, ~,..:.''Ji" :..i' to-~·l(f''W''\i'!\l"t\l'~·Q•t11 .. <W'IW'•r1nr;-rooin. TbeJ 10011itrat * bl • 
• 
ID AVh~G rnjoyed 
th c confidence 
of our outport 
\ 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
: "doing business as U!S· 
uatt' at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
tonl11hmenl Tbe elder or tile two 
spoke • to her flraL I •Aji 1 
" I wL1h to 1ee au.. RaJDer-lllA a.a.ta. ~ CM rciaJ.r _.. 
Leonie Rayner." he added. 'bad ID Ufe. ff.• wu well IDlon ., 
" I am tho on})· ~1111 Ra1ner at perfect pntleman-lludaome. reftD• · CBAP.l'8 lit 
King's Court," she eald and there waa1ed: be mJabt baft married an belr- •• 
. I 
n quiet dignity and almpllcllY about .... " ·, .. · Tbe WOrde IOlllMIW tlabdJ' aDS 
her 81 she replied. "He lowed mr mother.'' Interrupted clearly la .tile illence-40 c19ar\f \Ulat 
"You mus t purdon me," ob&f"Od Leonie her beaattrul face Ou1hlns. ltbe JOUDI afrl looked up at blm M-
tho sumo 1pcakor. "l wua noti" _,..J>ff- "VM, certa~1: but that waa the wlldered. loat daaed with woDter. 
pnred to sec any one 10 youn~ BB onlJ chance life held for him. Will I ··1 do not underatud." 11ui aaid 
myself... you continue, 11111 Rayner?" faintly. 
Ho "''nB Ycry much Inclined to add "Ir I do," tdio aald. "you mu1t spare· "LaWJ'ora are not accu1tomtd to 
"nnd so be:iutlful," hue he wa•· a me anr .~er crtllcl1m1 on either roman~. IDJ' · dear young lad1,'" z,. . 
lawyer. and prudent. 'Then h• ~ mJ rather Ar my mother." I marked Mr. Clementi, 1mlllag; "nel· 
' L_ I l" 
I ,ented himself. nnd. seeing the you ng •·1 reall1 HI your . pardon." retum-·1 tber do we deal ID poetr)'; tlle Plajn. girl eYldentl)· ot n 1088 ""'bat to do, ed Mr. Ctemenca. "I rather adc:re 
1 
hard ract 11, that J belleYe yoa to be 
1 be plnced a tJea l ror hor. Captllln Rllyner. tor what be did." Leonie, Counceu or Cbarnlelgb." t· " If Miss Templeton could but aeo "The)' ' wore married ot Leamington, '"Wiil you cxplalnr alle u~. 
t his.'' 11he thought, with quiet amuse· ror my motlier bad no homo and no -wltll a faint tremble ID lier 'fOfck-1 
mcnt-"a governeu ·pupll receJvlni; rrtends. Despite poverty, my par·entalber race had gTOwn pale u dufli, ~d ! i;cntlemen vlellora In tho drawing· llYed happily enough until mt 1 her llPI qutYered. lt 
room!" father's reghnent was ordered abroad.I "The full explan1llon ""'ould 1iecdpy 
: " :\ly bustne1111 wt.th you, Ml1111 RAY• M>' m0Ch111r. to+' pecuniary reneon1, a whole bunch of la•'YOra forJm•1 
'. nor. h1 very Important.'' continued 'the was obliged to remain In England: lboura: · be replied. "l may tett ~. 
ll'l)cakr r "Perhop11 I should Intro· my father died a hero's deac'b far brloO)', thl\t your father. tho :~t• 




inets, Butr• D 
Chairs •. Ca'rVers' airs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to rc-
f urnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :....:.. 
this Spring, keep this , an- r 
noun'cement iri mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
_lo • • • r~ture. ··~· : · .! .. 
the firm Clements & Mathewe, of .. He did." aald MT. Clements. "AnG yoangut branch of the famlb' •J!I 
1 t.1ncoln'a Inn. We nre lawyers,'' be Chen?" I Chamlclgh. Tho late Earl or Chun· I~=====:;;::::================= 
I ndded. with a 1mllo at her elmpllclt.y. "ACtor that mY mother came to lelgb waaa strange, moody, occen~rlc '!! Not knowing what to aay, ehe. bow- London and llnd by toac'hlnr; French. : m9,: ho dlOCl wl~out '~l'Jng t•nv iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiim;iii;ii;,;;;m;:ii;;ll 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style corn· 
bined wlth good fit. 
a We buy COIJ OIL, SEN'L fi 
0 OIL, POT-HEAD :oJL. · I omcE: Sl\IYTH RlllLDJNG. CO~ER W~TBR . . ~ and BECKS OOVE, ST. JOH~ ~ · Phone 1167 ' P. o: )'ox /92 · 0 i. A. EB~A~Y • . &fanngerlfor Nfd.:. l 
OJl::lo oomo oao ocro. 01:10 
ed. She tau1ht here at Klng'a Court. aiid 1 wlil, nnd left all hJa arta.lr1 I con· I - 4·. ·,,,,._ ... I "Allow me. Miu Rayner. co Intro· when 1he died r.u11 TempJeton took . fusion: lhl!Y descend illmply tpl tho duce Mr. Dunacombe to 1ou. Ho baa chario of me on condition that I next or kin, whether tho next l 1r lcln 
' I 
!been ror aome years pail the manager should teach when I -wae able. I ban be mole or remale. Thia fa , j on., or tile Cllarnlelgb ntalel." lived bore oYer 1lnce." 1trllugc law Ln the ramUy; anou.e!r IH, that the PoSseaaor of che estate can ---------=-=---------====-=====-- leaYe It by will co which or bl1 kins· 'S\J8ft IN CITI~ ~ men be cboose, proYldod b~ ha 4 •1 ~ ~ aon11 of his own to succeed him. ·1-ia ~ ~LTl!:lllL wet..L..MAN undel"8~ndT" continued the 11~)'er, ' 
~--A-D.., __ CP4' .. 
·C __ ~0 _0 ___ CP.cv.. 
__ _.flE:.LD h.~, 
ANl> Al.BO IN a. 
.__E_~L ___ 0. 
noting the agitation or l~ girl I " Ir 
tho lace earl had been ma1Tle~ onn 
o[ bis aona-or courao the eld 11t-
mu11l have succeeded him; that Is 1 
cle"-r 9aough." { I 
"Yes." 11bc rcplled , "lhnt la ct'ar.'' 
"Dut he npyer mnrr}ed. AnCJ' lte 
mlght11ll 1ti' llitt!. iatr •to• PnY m~u.ic 1 
or hill family whom be cbooao tv r ue· 
cced him: thnl 111110 111' .Plain edbu;;h. 
Tr7 lo ·roll ow me.'1 ' ~r he ll•t •I 111.1 
;wn.a lo.ting. conacleulfneta. · Iii I 
-
1 
"I follow you closely," 1hb aaA. b•:~ 
her olce waa a rnlai. boarae w1s, . 
CONFmERATION Uft' 
~11QN. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly~ safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. • 
D. l'\4UNN, 
f!G8 'Water Strccl, ~ 
SL John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlarv . . 
:&GUT 11' .UUD. 
er. (&:a:J:~l:JCll:ICICJ:~l::tl:::::fi~:tl:a::l~~llJC:l~lllll~ 
weut he dlod without ma1r1j•g a 
'aollbic is' n!:a'Jtin~ the ·tuppy fi1hinc caJ• tie bu md. 11111 rcmcmbiB 
!our citJ~ where be hAs b~d -the plnaure of fi•h.inc· You will 1n the 
oamca of Jo~ tith; allO acveral blank a~ces on t!ach Ii.De. Pill the blank 
&p&CCI wjtb J thc ris}it 'k~~fflo aua YOU will have 'the IWnCI Of t!\e chic'1 
whcr~ 'Bo1>b1c lws 'bcc.1 jiminr. , • 
;Jfi'.f.t.cr ..,u )1.Jt,:1,1.1/s'r u:dr · llomL': .'fsiA ; Cl10.'V,· Kiwi<,; (;olE . Ab~I; 
i/oo/J . Mio l : {);·,,/.; •flloiL, IMCKCA.lf i\WN m1J B.<fSl\£T·IJAJ.L. 
will. ~e waa a moods. 1tnngo. a1au, 
who nonr uadclated wltb an~ ot 
his ramuy. I hardly think b" lm'l / 
them. When such an 1oYent n~j liiat 
which I hl'fe Juel mentioned (";c1u1 
In The Cbarnlelg'b family. the n~xl t '> 
kin: wtrethor male or Cem'ale, . sue· 
ccode. A long, c.ardul, con1cle~ ttous 
·examination of all claims loaaa .ua to 
decide that you are the ncare,. re· 
!alive of the dead earl." 
, Having installed a Tan>: on our Premises .we are now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
Gasolcnc, in any quantity required at lo~ current 
price. .. 
We also carry Stock of Motor 'Oils anCI 'Gteues ·or 
c\•cry descriptiol1. 
. HENRY J. ST ABB & CO., 
' rrnlf.31:66i# • 
·1 '.'Do 1ou really betloYt ' It ?" \ 11ho 
aaked, trying to eonccal tbo .CJufv~rluslAi~O::~C::~C::~C::~C:~C:~C::~C 
' 
• ,,,i •• .. • ... :·~Copyrigtft 1921 b~ L. V. Keegan) 





...... ' ... ..- . .... ~ .............. : .. .... . 
WfLJL ~l!J.R®PE .B~·· SWtlPtf 
WiTH : q:f.i1E I •• BtJ~GtfB·. 00 
· ·- $f¥f>HU$ AN '?~llQ~~JX? 
Three '.l"housall~· Russi~nsU~'.. n~ Ij~ily leff St'~t~~foo 
and D1sease--Fatlure ~f Crop5 W 111 Br1ttg(\ Flinthe. 
jtlr • I • • 
!'ARIS, July :!:? Thi' wol"l\L epi· I :lfa:1.l111 Oorky., <·nbll'll ~~ ~alolc molhers .nro 11laylnc their bablff. 
demk 01 tyf\hll'I anrl l'11oll'rn In history !o'r:incl', Ocrh:irch 1':1UJl,~nnn, n111I rulher thllll aee them die ftom bua-
18 11wceplng "'•'St ward "'Ith terr ible llclnR<'O, thl' !!ILUnllon 1r\ ' u1111ln 111 gcr. Tnuap0rt.atlond 11 paralyaed •a•l 
prnctlcolly all ID u~l,rle• are cloud 
spc •cl. t::uropc :o·dn~· awoke to n beyond bollor. ao~ky det,lor cd lhnl down. owlag to feebleaen of work 
renlltntlon that. 11nlo,11i< ltu~sln'11 ntnrv- :100,\100 1tu1111lnn11 nrf clying dally rro1n era. Acoi dlng to Vladlmar Drabo-
lng millio ns nre lmnwd l:11ely rollo,.ed. at:trvntlon nnd «!lse:1110. Pr/ m ono en·1 I\\ Itch, tbo famou11 author now I 1 
the whol" !o;aste ru ll t>tnl~1lhl'r,• s 1ond!> or Huiu<ln to the ollk'r cro~ nro com- Pnrhl. 25,000,000 In tbe Volp dlatl'lct 
In dnngl'r or rnlllng h 1 u re" 111011th11' 11te1e Ca ilu rC'I. Hulqldell b)I wholesn le uro likely to dJe or famlae befor •• 
• In the gri p of tho grim 11l3r.ue. Ac· I :ir;> r :iportecl Croq1 the 1 Ulucuu11, winte r Ill over. rallure 'of the crop 
conllni; to nn nuthl'nt ic n1111enl rrot.t , "' hllc In :'lloscow: :ind . Petrogrod, being blGmedon tbe proloqed droqlat. 
La' id JOA. Eggs- ....:.- J;: a nd begun :r• egg-l~~ng career -- - Th: lnah ~biein -.; In ="'o vemhcr or tho sa~ car. Sho _ • in a 1041 Day' s did 1101 lil'tlln hf!r ,rkO~J n-lltop lay ' 'LONDON, Jul, II.:-~ ~-
111111111 r1•hrunry ta. 1920, wever. On·d nte rfllt In lrlalb atraln WU 1tfifllitilf, 
--. - 1hat.11A) s \11' l(lldfhel)l'ltabl ol ~~and rod 10 nublla to-daJ wl~ tli4; flAl.l P.\X. :-\ S . J uly l i.-"L1cly 1011 every llPY thereafter untJI )lay !:i.1 · ' 
l .enu," a barrtcl l'lymout h lttwk hem. she rl'pcn led. • Unrlng 19~ she' pold p:irll~re or Eamoaa De ~~ 
rel(l•l f' fl•cl UI the Uu111lnlo n l~xperr- for h l'r bonrll with l!4G eg,P. I c;ablnet for tbe .... or .._I'!" 
mental J.'urm at 1\l'ntvllle. ~ S., n!l l ruenL~ T-- propala or.&M 
~o. fl .I. lnlcl one hund red anU rour 1 1.ntly t cnn's record wns 1 nd~ n the qo,·e~lllfl'lt. •h"" l_I,._~ 
: 
1 l'laiK" 111 unc hn ncln•d a111I tou r cloys 1ra p nl'sl nndor governm tr 11.~f!nls-1 ~llk!llll ,bf.Ok ,with , Jalm, •Ul lie •II • 
nnd 1!1, th•· lla llr11x Mor11i11i.; C'hron- Ion. Profe1111or C. 11. nt4jr. ~u'Derlfl· Ulilled LO imtmi.n ol lhlt Dell -Yi I k l.. :l~~erl!I. lhll (•hnmvlou or lhe te111lent or tho rn rm w e r&. 1Lena lll\ll alld otbor ,promlnta& lrlab ... 
\\or Id ··L:td' u'na" wa!i lmtl' hl'd In mnkc~ her home, volfche11 ff r IL 1 JlUbllcan11, •ad !\Ir. J.lo)'d Ooorp wt: I 
I hea.i:- f rom time to Uwe bow tbe dis· 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii--.-...;;;;;...,_..,,..-_ ;c; _ ______ .. iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir• c usslona a re pr~lng. Later, )11' 
, . - ' Mailing Tube$! 
\ 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
.and w1U fill order& at. 
··:reason a bl~ \)rices ~ .. ~ . 
Apply'' 
Do Vole rn wm ret~rn to London for 
THE ~'lEE\(L Y 
Th~ .~yeuiqg Advoctte. 
The Ev~ Ad;voca~. 1 ,1 J:, 'Fite Weekly Adt==te. 
lts~ed by the Union Pu~lishing Our Motto: "SUUM .~UfQUtr 
Co!Df>•?Y Limited, Proprietora, 
-from thcit ' o!fjce, . , l,luc~f!~ 
Street, three dors We!t of the 
Savlnp Bank ' 
~ W. MEWS - - - Editor 
R. HIBBS - - - Bualne91 Muqer ("To Every ~ W. .Own") • 
i? -
\ · .. 
I ' 
\ 
I, .,.._ ..... 
:' rH£ I 
l \ • u .• 
. ~ · ~,V.~RY . ONf; ~t:STEJ>,' 
.. ·:.~4ND GU AR4Htd.-~ 
... • .. " . • , ~ i I • 
'· "' , < ._, • r ..t "~ . ~ory CoFnpa~$~·!J" 
. . . 
A ivt<>•f>r · i;lc;~• ~QJ.~•~ · · Comp~ss·e·~ .... ~~ ..: 1--.. ~ 
.. ~1 'I'll~ LAl<C1EST AN~ Ha>T STOCK Of N~U'flCA~C 1• 
l • l~S'fHUME~TS lN Nf.'l.U~ . . 1!·· : ~ r ' 
~ 
3'4 






I Proper Manners I 
~~
' 'la •ori anJ1wer to 11 weddlnir an· 
nouucemont n~cf'tl11ory! If •o what I• 
UJC proper f'Cply? were the two qued· 
l.lons ot Grace. 
··No a.nawer Is expOC'te1J to an an· 
nouocement or ll wecldlns. A noto of 
Kond w:ahea Ill perCecllJ propor U 








.\d:im:i. Oeorge, C'o Oenernl Oellvery. 
Aylwnrd. ~lcholas. 
As 11ell . :llr . Wm .• Horvey Road. 
Angel. Susie. Bond St. 
Andrilw::. John . ( !l:owl" WD Rond.) Clo 
Genernl Delivery. 
.,dl!Y· \\'llCrcd. C' o J ensen Cam!). 
At\dre1"a. Horold 
'.Anthony, :\llt1s J c:in \ 
fUs tln. J . G .. tcardl. C'o Poatinsi.ter. 
,An'i!rewa. )llss 0 ., Le:'llarchant Rd. 
B 
.t. •· ArtJaar. c :o t ... .,.. 
~· Jam•, ICbr. 
I belt 
Rennett. llllu •J ohanna, lla mllton 
Blackler, Niss C .. Du~1l'Ortb St. 
Darron , lfllll ~ellle, l\lulloclc St. 
peat •. Mrn .. Sprlncclale St. 
l:lb hop. l ira. George, llutcblnga St. 
D11hop. !Illas !..., Bond St. 
putt, Mrs. T .. LAtc Oooaelwrry l aid. 
JJutt, Mlsa Maud, Colonial St. 
c 
f 
Curtlll, l ira. R.. $peDC~f St. ' 
Codroy Plllp and Lumber Co . 
Cnhlll. lll~' K., Wo.ter St. West. 
('rocker. F .. south Side 'Rd. 
<'l:irke. :\tr11. Wµ1., F lower Hilt. 
C.olpln, :\llss Bella, Barne. Rd. 
C'onrnd. :llt11. l-'ranc ls.1 cord, Boggan'• 
Street . 
Cullmor~. Mrs. rm. Pl~~l.'a .R' ll. 
~11t~•l,\f· ~ .. OOodYl•w :&!·. 
s.f 1cu. Miu En. Oowar Bl. 
\fan•J', Mn. 'Rdward, ~ID St. 
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AHE.A.O O~ U':> 
t~N'T IT JU~T 
C,OPGEOl.J~? 
t '°"°'~~ lf="TH,o\_T 
~l.""( ":>LEJi.P~ W\T11 
H~ "''Hl"!>l<ER~ 
O'IER. CR. UNDErt 
11'\E C'OV~~? 
L..,.....-,_ - •''''~ 
HE~ A. LUO~'< 
~U"<' · HE HA...; 
NO G~"-~'.:. 
TO C..UT! 
r-4 O"'-' • TI-\t b i::> IC. 'T\JR. E Vo.I 1' ':, Pf\ 11"'\ T (? O 
If'\ THE TE~Tf-1 CENiU~-"1'. NO"T'E! 
i:10'W ~UTIFUt...L Y Tl-\e: MOON 
REFL.EC. T';:> ON THE.. wl\'TEQ... 
• 
•I 
BONAVISTA BAY STE~SHIP SERVICE. 
Until further notice, fr~ighr for the"above route will be, accepted at 
frelgbt shed cver.r Monday, instead of Vf;\ery Tuc:sday as at present. 
' HtT.MBER"OUTl;I BATnE HARBOUR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the "9bove ( !>Ute wiJI be received at~the freight shed tomorrow, 
Saturday, from 9 a.m .. 
, . 
.IU~T AD'S HOOKS 
· NMr Iii 
